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Washington Iron Works Ce^
Foundry, Machine and Boiler Shops,

Oor. Second, Jackson and Third sta., Seattle
jr. M, FRUNHL. eupt.

Z. C. MTLiES,

BANGEB, COOK, FABLOR AND BOX

STOVES
arOiiw (rem tiMe©«afcry ?*&**?*! MtiafMtto*pw»W>»l JtH

(Ht« m a Call mmi u«k ThrMftfc ««r iucue SMd
Mill Street. Beenie. Territory

J. A. HATFIELD,
Shipping and Commission Merchant

Produce, Hay, Grain, Flour Feed, Beans and Meals

J. A. a*»r»< ml Seattle far tbe powerful Ml Turn. Tree
IMItkMOCynu Waika*. urdan by neilwi tofc*rmi>h proaaptiy attended to.

UOmuO Wmtowatahr'i'M.

MORAN BROS.,
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS

BUILDERS OF

ITATIOVEB7 AND KASIVE ENGINES.
Manalaeture and ksep in atoek all kinds of steam totilai and wd.

MM atenm and water pipe Suing done to ordsr. We carry a oomplale stock o
ffili»iwi Htenmboat KutMort' Suppiuw. gtaem ud lUii 1 Pwbw, Hi? m ami
Gegos, tMnam ttd der ? ie« Oocks, Utoiw Velvaa and IlnsM 1/xxU of »"fj descrip-
tion. Boeeand Peking. We hat* to slock two W8 and one tetonropsUsr engine.

P.O. tie ' (H. rww 1!wbnrf foot of Itol Street. tonll. W. T:

m. -pr-nrWW my

AtercliAitt Twtlor,
ITAS JUST HBOnVKO FROM THK FACTO HIHI TH* LATEST CUr AND
h newest styles 0* Geo Ue menu !tuit< In tht» m* ket Aim, the most atylish goods

to mi mads lato salts U order. Ho keeps a (all line of Hau wd Onps tor Men » and
Sim Aerial and KomaMr wear grerythiu* is his etook u flrst-elaes. and waa se-
IwWllHwitf*M litlW' Pricaa to cult the tliass.

WA. ?JHLOMC»
CHINA TEA. STORE.

Littell's Living Age
IN IMS THK LIVING AUK KNTKRJB

upon its forty third year, having met

with continuous eoimuoadaUon and sac

TWUklt Itkitltl, it gives »

aam beta of 6i pages each, or more than

THREE 110 I QUIRTED THOUSAND
bonbto-ooiumn octavo pages of reading
matter yearly. It presents In an loe*
penalre fonu. considering Its great
amount of matter, with freehneaa. cwlng
to IU weekly Issue, and with a complete-
nsaa nowhere else attempted

The best Essay*. Review*, Ctjticisras. Se-
rial and Htort Stories. Hketchea of

Travel and Ulaoovery. I'uetry, Bct-
eotiAc, lltographinaL Histori-

cal aad Pollti ml lufo-ma-
tlon, from the entire ' «hl>
of Foreign INnlodlcal
Literature, and from

the l"em of the

OiiMOST LIVING WIITIIS.
Tb* abi**t aad mmt cultivated lntal-

ectsl* every department of lateral*!*.
Ooteace. K*llt'os and Art. find expression
la lb* Periodical tJtcraiurr of Kurope,
and eapenally of Great Britain.
tn UVI*«***,fa-mi tig (our large

rotumea a year, furniahs*. from tbe neat
aad generally in*.-..> situ.- msa* of tkts
literature, the only compilation that.
WbU* wtthin tbe reach or all. is satiirfar
tory In Iks ro«rH£T*Na»a with which it
?tu brace* whatever ta of immediate in
MrwK or of solid, permanent value.

IT ni TitKßanma nraarmnanut to
?vary oae who wishes to keep par* with
Ihe events or intellectual progrea* of the
tan*, ar to cultivate in himself or his
family general lataUigenoe and literal j

Oplulouai.
It Is aol too much to say that with the

LlVlaa Asa one commands the whole
fteUl of current liter. » activity; aad It
baa a*v*r b**n ao brtghi. so oumprekeo
Siva *0 dlveraifiad la lolufest as it I* to-
ttay lloeton Tiav*l:er.

It baa sow for many rears held the first
place of all our aarlai publication*. There
Is nothing aotesrorthy ia srisaea art, lit-
eralurrv blograpby, phlkiaoehy ar religioa
that cannot oa found la It. I'. contains
nearlr alt tb* <uad literatar* of tbe Ume.
The churchman. New York.

Nsarij the whole world of authors and
writer*appoar in it ia their b<-»t nnwds.
The re wtsr is kept wall abrw> of tbe
rurrent thosgbt of the age. Hoaton Jour

Itmay be trathfaliy and iwdtsjlr said
thai it a*v«r otfWrs a dry or valmJs*s
page. N. Y. Trtbana.

H ? naM.v. ila reader* to keep fully
abreast aI the b«M thought and literature
of >ivuu»uaa. christian Adrooata,
Pitta burgh.

llijgratiH), Sclloa. aeieaca, crilioiam.
blatary. poetry. Irareia, sh»Mvw am
are im. isaied ia. all are round here. -The
Watchman. Ifcxioa.

Through its pa«*e alone It Is posaihle to
bs a* well informed la rurtvet literature
a* by tfte penwal of a long Uat of itvonvh
H*k i*huadalphla li»xii«r.

In fact, a reader nveds no mors than
this oae publication ta karp htm well
abreast of Kngiwb bteratura.
KuuiU; tS hooT Tlinee, litiladelphia.

Poremoat of ths eclec'.lc pertadicals
N. World.

tn Mbucnmag for it oar readers will
??cure mors for their tataaimaat thaa ia
nay other way at whto* wa are
aant. towa Cnanhmaa. Ihsvwnporv

IVxiilag oae* a week, it gtr«« while yet
'rwak. the produeUoas or the foremost
writer*of ths day Montreal u*a*u*>

l*nbtiah*d wwakly al a year, pastage
free

U«b Ffif*» for Uf k»t Boat t>4
P«r«t(i UUnUR

IWesewtf of IMK IlltU A SIS and
oa* or *ther of oar vivacious Antennas
moaiktiea a *aba.-ribar wtli dad hlmsrlf
la command *f the whole Miawtiwn. .
l>hUadelphia Kvaaing BaltaUa.

Far Its M T»n Ui t»» Aa* and nay
one of U«s Amarkan >1 inonlhlua tor
Harper's IA sokly or Maaari wtU ka seat
tor a year postpaid . or for (3 M Ths
Uvimu Aan aad the M, N u-*. laa

Addraa* Ul TfcLd. g CO..
is* Hjwt «.

NERVOUSDEBILITATED
MEN.

JLirtfVZ
'<Qs^y
, !pL4

sr*"'Ji:

Slplieey.
r-t

--^SSriiL
&%&***+

BANKS AND BANKERS.

THK

MERCHANT? NATIONAL
ZB-ajn-JS:

TruutU truer*t laaiiif Batiacu
ACCOUNTS kept sntyect to check.
B*lXB ICXCHA.NdK coSan Francisco

and New York.
MAKKB COLdJCCTXONB on favorable

UCTTKKB Or CIUDIT Issued, avalla-
Otn la Kuro|» and the Km tern States.

MFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF SEATTLE. W. T.

rnius COMPANY MCDVU PARdgbsxtos jsnusrs, £
period of time, from one day and up-
wmds. Wtu. KIXT fxrtm and l>u*oarr
Uoxsa to approved tenants at reasonable
fttflt,

WtixraY Iktekut on Money plaoed
with it for lareetment from time at d»
peeit to date of payment.

The Company larites the public to visit
and inspect its premlase whether for busi-ness or rrw» curiseity, thai the absolute
security and great convenience »t offer*
may he still rao.e widely known.

Entrance on Front street, through Mer-
chants' Natkmnl Bank. apiT

FIRS! MfIHUL BIN!
OIT HKATTLK.

S#atti«, Washington Terri torr-

Paid-up Capital SI SO 000
GEO. W. HARAIS, W. I. *AOLEIGH

PrmidMi. Cgakiar.

o*n«ral banking buain*** transacted.

r«M HRsirstm OKTITWI
LONDON -The Angte-Oalltontan llank

lUasltadi.
NKW HiHW -The Importers aad Trad-

fff XstieewU trmfifc
HOBTON -Mav«r-,ck Nauuaal llank,
CUICAOt > Metropolitan National Bank
SU.N fitANt'inco Anglos iilfornian

liMk (limittd.)

(paa.h-Ladd A Tilton.
TKTUMIA Qarscha flrssn ItCla

DKITIE HO&TOI ACS,,

BANKERS
fitATTLX, W. T.

Deposit* rsosttwd and scconnu sen
?ntyart to Thar* or Ikraft.

f»r oa"aaa FYaSoteaa i''wrtEaifaad
l

Tt*k.
Sight Mi!* of stehange drawn tn mm*

»so* gjrwes on Um.tas, *raUahto ttaa-
Wbe-e ta Hnrope.

Moa*g loans* «n apprcvag security.
Bowda, Stack ? aad atbsr valaakk** rs

idnl oa tan*i tor safe >n»plaj
IhttMStat mad* aad pn»r?l* nromntl

rwmlttaA.

Baujn Banarr. IE. P. ntaav.
I View Prsatdaat

J. Pmr*. lUte.

Pllßßt Sound HaUocil Bink ot
Seattle.

Occidental Block.

|)UT AND SCX rOKKION AND
t' dontsauc aschaag<a tran*f*r taoaav
to tatatraps o any pan *f tas Vato2
Ssans sag Kurope. rwnrtve ii| nst» g

an* pam kooksor oartttaatn*
i«lk»PI>!llim

I?San. W « RochsrhOd k Soca.
Inrta Iks lta»h*ch.lld flww
?bfenkfart. A U L. Tan gaslsiw » Qk
Jtow T*rk. agency bank of l alifamta
t hu-asra i '\u25a0> ttlh*| Bank.
Hassan «u«al* NaUuaa. haak

O. V. MHORKY dk IX»? I,
t: N BUTkK Kb*.

MstaOta WIJ I aad ntotb-ceearadlj
ftabaa {?><><« aacl!

?vvr; taiag raonioue
*

nk AWpw*m*fgaaaa tna tb* r" iiimif

g H. HufaPd iiiiitHftKlltVm**

Mitm Hi AllmA CMptaia OsniL

ffiJT
Bk* A»

Mlbn^lM«UMhm Jiwi'ttt
Cto» bf? of TieYaaat 7 o'atoafc. I

tate'tba botf 'afttauS?
**, ,*n

to (Mr

PwSaSeySm'iTiwuiSr po« tT'uaa,
«od t* Barked with raa Uiih I »o-
MtkiMol«be bamia akipfwd
00 lit Mate ww ni Ikt banata
nn otd ud Mlof \u25a0ltaate Whew
1 tat Mtutd tbe dray itw^je<««erv
dn; laft.tkiJMH*M darkaaad aad

jaat tnorloc whan I im nottoed it. It
VM Jaat TAENIA the boildie*. I M
HMIlb* MnM. I had jut cot there
from down tie Mai The eieotrie
iathta vara borains la tba atraat- I
fettewed tba Ami aad kept in M«bt of
IIaii tha ttaM Itwas eanile and a half
to tba *>p Tha barrala ware of <if-
furatit ataae. Whan they wara nnlaartart
I waa wlthia MJ feat of tbe barrala.
Thar looked aa thoo«fa tbay bad baan
seed before, aad although they were of
different tfaee. Tba aeeoad offiaar waa
tba only man whota I reooenuid. I
den't know whether the etawerd waa oo
board or not.

soil IUU>

fcworn 1 waa a sailor on board of the
(date far nine moalhs L-ft her on
January I.IMS. She ran from l'ort
land Oregon, to Sitka. Alaaka, stopping
al Fort Tovaaeod, Victoria. Naoaiiuo
and many other porta. Captain Carroll
waa oaaatar. I want to Alaaka in bar in
December, 18*6. She took In freight in
Victoria oa that voyage?lumber and
proviaioM. Tha lumber waa taken at
noon and Um provisions in tha evening.
I aaaiated in taking it in. We took tha
provision btrreia in tha alanine and
roiled them between deck*. There ware
two loads of barrels. Did not notioe
how thsy wen marked. It waa pretty
dark. Did not aaa Captain Carroll at
that tine. Don't reoolleet who waa in
ebarge. On going north that trip the
Idaho went into Caaaan Bay. She only
stayed long enough to pat two boat
loads of freight aahore at that plaoe.
We were only there fifteen or twenty
annates. There waa at Oaaaan Bay the
foreman, two fishermen and several In-
diana. The oannery belonged to Capt.
Carroll. In coming down the Idaho
stopped at Oaaaan Bay and pat about
one doz*n battels ashore, lb is was in
the night. Captain Carroll waa in
ohaifl* when we weal In ud when we
oame eat. We took on considerable
salmon that trip. 1 have sinoe bean to
Caaaan Bay on the revenue cutter. We
started on the 10th ef January. At
Cnsann Bay the outtar took on fourteen
barrels of opium. They were the same
barrels landed there by the Idaho.
The cutter took them to Port Town-
aend.

Croas-examtnatinn. All the stuff
which earns on at Viotoria in the even-
ing waa understood to be ship's stores.
On going up nil the stuff we landed was
small staff. At Alaska we discharged
all the freight in the ship exoept the
stores forward. Captain Watorbsrry,
the Custom House Inspector, wsa on
board going up and coming down.
Mr. French, the Ooilestor of the Port
of Alaaka, waa on beard. 1 have made
nine trips north <>n the Idaho, and the
Idaho has carried freight of various
kinds. Moat of the time there was a
Customs Inspector on board.

CAJ'Til* D. I. BSkCSKB

Sworn?Am Collector of Coatnou. Uite
held that olfio* sinoe July. IHB6. Know
Csptstn Jaiue* Carroll. He command*
ttr Idaho betw*«n Portland and Aiaaka,
umking monthly trip*. She mad* the
trip ib Daaember. 1886; left Victoria on
the morning of the Sib. Oa the -jf.tb

\u25a0be retr.roed to Port Townsaod. I di-
rected Mr. Oudwr and other officers
to thoroughly search her. The; did *o,
and found opium ia different part* of
the ship. I had the carpenter and
watobman arretted. The carpenter wa*
placed under S2CD bond*, whiob were
famished by Captain Carroll. Tbe
nest day there were several hundred
pound* mar* opium found in ranena
part* of tbe ahip. I talked with Capt.
Carroll. In tbe first conversation. be-
fore tbe arrest of tbe carpenter, Opt.
Carroll mid I bad no right to search his
sbip. nor to detain him, a* it wa* not
the end of bis route. Monday morning
b- earn* and objected to my. holding
hi*i longer. While be was thai talking,
another installment of opium was
brought in. i aaked Capt. Carroll to
nse his authority and see tbat bis men
did not get tn oor way and obstruct tbe
Msr«h. and be said be wonld. Capt.
C rroll Mid be beard a splash near the
bow of the ship, and tbongbt tbe opinm
bad been thrown overboard. I had the
bottom examined by a diver, bat no
opinm wa* found Tbe epiam oa tbe
ahip wa* In different shaped package*.
Home were labelled and some were not.
I his opinm I* now in my omstody at
IVrt Townaend, and I have samples of
it ber*. I visited CVaasan Bay to Janu-
ary, oa the revenn* natter. When we
gut there wa anoborad aad wait on
shore ia a boat and were met by two
mea. We saw vata, empty barrels, salt,
etc. W* fooad two white*; they were
cooper*, aad ware making barrets. 1
once heard Captain Carroll say b* bad
a fishery in Alaska. Don't kaaw, only
from bearaay. that be owns tbe fishery
at Caaaaa Hay. While at Caasan Bay
we went through tbe warehouse, ana
Second Lieutenant Kbodas foond the
barret* at tbe farther end of tbe war-
boose, I bad the bong taken oat and
Mock tay finger Into o«m of tb* barrels
and felt tbe tin*of optam in tbe bar-
rel sarronnded by bariap. When I look
«ay knife to sat the bariap. oa* of tbe
msn tn charge said, "Lo kent! don't
eat tho«* fnrs.'' Wbea tbe oarpenter
commenced taking off tb* head of
tb* barrel, one of tb* men
vwtaniaered ta get a tool to remove tb*
bead, which be did. I no headed, taated
aad seized cvary separata barrel. We
tb*o made a general aaareb. bat found
only tbe fourteen barrel*. which w* took
*\u25a0 board tb* aattar and carried ta Part
Townaend. On tbe trip dawn wa an
packed tbe opiom. weighed aad marked
>t- and aatcbered *aeh barrel with abit*
paint. Tfcere were Mil ponads. 5025
half poaad On*. Tb* opus wa* piaaad
ta tb* Hon** aad a watch bs*
baaa kept *v*rM *v*r«»**. Tb* bar-
Ma war* of dtff*r*M shape* and sua*,

soma small sad some taiga. Tb* beads
w*«* painted red, aad tbe paint wa*
frasb araaad tb* ebiais*. in of tbe
barrel* see** lined wttb burlap. We
foaad twawhita mea at "11 aan Hay.
Tb*y war* Hwadc* or Uarmaaa. Wb*a
I tainted tb* men aaia* to ta* beaeh. I
aaked tbeas wher* we oonld find water.
Tb*a I aakad if the Idaho bad be*e
tb***. Oa* said no. not far twa aoatla.
Hs then aaked what steamer that wa*
we asa>* oa. aad 1 laid him. Ithee
asked what ta* Idaho iandad aa bar ae
Ml*-. *mm eagar aad
b«wd. Tbe other said, - Ysa. on the
<*?\u25a0» Irt»,«be ship taaded ana* battels
of fan: Captain Carmtl aatd they wet*
far*, aad Sold aa ta be eatefw off
wb**oaM land ssat* mora aest tnp.'
Tb* Idaho wa* at Victoria whaa (be

by oa It*way to Ca**aa
***I<Uk" **

"I11 V Pwaad** Tbe optam iTmS
Jdgbo was samad at »*«, aad tbat at
Oagtag Bay at abaai fd^nsi

MISCKLLLANJEOUH.

pc*m

*4KINc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thle pewder im rmrtee. A marvel

of r«nl7.«r»E(rth uui whoteeaaeaeei
Mere eeooaated thee tfceordl&err k\da

kirt is WMtUa with
the muiatude W lew teeL ehert w«*r«>L.
?feuer rtnuitete powdera. Sold ami}

55. S?f?r PO»*» CO,
M« Well w>w. S--» Tark UUdw

Many
a

Lady

is

beautiful,
all
but
her
skin:

and

nobody
has
ever
tola

her
how

easy
it

is

to
put

beauty
on
the
skin.

Beauty

on
the

skin
is

Magnolia

Balm.
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I was Ml

'A*N« Part T««MHI Two |iim
of tirtM wssa w saob baiiaL Tha

an the bartap when I

oUeeJor e< <*a-

D.s?frsr last- _m_m

MiatT^U^a^Whm£a»?*F^a
QuterK esarsh*S

dtSeiaat pana of tba Hup. la making
U» ssarsb I wast throat* tba serpen
te*"e raa Wa foaad a email btaafc
safceafttM with optem, la Mr. Fostst,
tba oarpenter's rooes. and seat it to the
Ca Mom House. Tbora warn » poaada
\u25a0 IkanliH. I aa* tba eatooa. Itwaa
ia tba aaaai jeehswe. oaa af wbiob ia

v. s. amrx
?wore?A» A OMIMB HOVM OAMT.
fiatad ia the aaarab of taa Idaho.
Three maa from tha eattar were detail-
ed to go with aae to aeeiah the sp-
acer's department. la the abaft alley
we foaad lee half peaad aaaa of opium,
wbiob I turned over to Mr. Gardner.
Thie opium waa in tba pott quarter of
the teft alley. 1 foaad next day eoase
opium ia tba engine room, 400 peanda.
In tba attar end of tba eoai boater. it
wae eaalad apia eoal oil asas, and three
psakense, It took froaa tbe i&k to the
Slat to complete tbe eaareb. We found
a barrel oa board, atuen had beeo
emptied of opium. We treoed the
optam from tbe barrel to a point ever
the boil ore, where we found sums of a.

nun VAU.BSB

Swan?Am fireman on gutter Weloott.
Bat <m there nun yeara. \iatod ia
?MNbaw at tbe Idaho to Deoaaber. I
found HUM quniitM of opium, 2%
pounds in the shaft alley, and 148*
pounds safer the boiler la the bilge
WW.

aiiw s. mth

8»*»-ia Oust >a Hoaee offioer. Wu
earned in the searob of the Idaho.
Wai with Wallec* when be fooad 180
pounds. The first lot vaa la the bilge
under the boiler; the eeooad lot 16 feet
aft. next to flrerooa floor. Tbere wai
SIX pounds ia a guauy saok.

BDWABD u uia.

Am a Customs offioer. Aasialed ia the
aaareh of tba Idaho. Found the barrel
aov ia the ooartroom ia tbe forward
part of tba afaip, covered ap witb oan-
vas. oa top of a lot of oil barrel*. Tbe
bead vaa knocked in. Tbere vaa noe
shaft scattered aronad tbere over tbe
barrel* we had moved tbe night before,
aad we traoktd thie ohafl to a place
where tba bulkhead vaa knocked in,
aad vhere a lot of opism waa fooad.
Ibora van two aevapapera ataek oa to
tbe bead of the barrel wben 1 found it.
Oae waa a oopjr of tbeViotoriaC'oi/m./ of
Noveaber 2b, 1885, aad waa besmeared
with optoui. (iarduer took obarge of
the paper* Ifooad with the barrel bead.
Tba bead waa standing ap and the pa-
pen wen Miokinu to it.

JOHH W. BBODSO.

An as offioer on tbe cotter. Wu on
bar in J&aouT last' West ashore witb
CoUaotor Beecker at Caoaaa Bay. Haw
two white men tbere. They laid they
were ooopert. Was in their sbop.
There la a long flat building a ted for
oooper \u25a0' op and store room oa the
wharf. Tbe oooper* bad oharge. 1
made a search of tba store room. Saw
Mr. Beeober aais* the barrels. The
barrela were ia the end of tbe building.
It waa aoite dark ia tbere. I waa tbere
when Beeober entered. Tbe door w.ui
looked before that. Fourteen barrel*
were aeized. They were nnpaeked on
board tbe ootter. They oontained
opium. The Collector had oharge of
the unpacking aad paokiag of tbe opi-

ua. The barrel* vera nnpaeked and
packed op separately. Tbe *am* oans
vbieh oame out of eaeh barrel were re
plaood before another barrel vaa ua
peeked.

TBOXAS XACDMULD
Sworn?Am earpenter on tbe ootter. I
weal to Casaaa Bay last winter. Saw
tbe barrels of opium in the warehoaee.
Iopened one in the warebooa, and s*w
It contained opium. Eseh tprrel waa
opened and one oan In *a< ti btrrel
tested, after which lbs barrel* vere
taken oa board tbe cutler, where tbe
barrel* were nnpaeked and paokad up
again aeparately. so as to make ao mis-
take. ;

United States Attorney Uanlirdihen
offered a nomber of certified epics of
papen and raoords in evidout*, wbiob
wore admitted.

Court adiourned till9JO tbia morning.

Bar. W. F. BXQCI. Baptiat Chureb,
Aurora. Ilia., say* tbit Oilmore'a Aro-
matic Win* la a bouaebeld re wed v aad
that ne familv should be without it. A.
B. SrrwAßT, agent. dv

T. B. PtrxraßßT, Lnsuranoe aad Com-
miaaion Agent. j*7S

Cphalatered Mattrcaaea at POXJCAH 3t
Waiowr's. for ffi. mb9

Is Uneqnaled.
J. L Miller. editor of the " Lutheran

Heme," Lorsv, Ya.. writn: 44 1 advertise
ao&ing that Ido aot know to be rxxi. I
waa tared from tbe (rave, I aa wire, br
the use of AVer's Cherry Pectoral, tad
bare recommended it to others with the
happiest muSi." L. J. Addison. SI. P..
CWrajro. 10, write*: "I bare aevrr
found. la thirty-five rear* of continuous
\u25a0tody and practice in medicine, si<y prepa-
ratioa of ao great value aa Arer's Cherry
Pectoral, for treatmrat of diseases of the
throat sad lungs; aad I constantly rwora-
ttcnd Uto my patient*. Itnot only breaks
op eoidi ami ram severe coughs. but Is
effective In relieving the miwt serious l
broochlil and pulmonary affections."

ISAAC IHWON, PTSSUSBL. FT A. DKNTOM BwntviTHE SUTTIf LUMBER MB COMMERCIAL COMPMT
lliiiificHiiiiii9i tdl lrlniiof

ROUGH AJTD DRESSED LUMBER.aMh> Do***Bliads. Mouidiaga. Carrta** etc.. Bank, Mora and Saloea FUIBMB?Ton FRONTS AMD CHURCH WORK AMNOIALTY,
* rwix aaaoßnaon or

Black walaat, Part Ortord Cater, VU4*« aad Plata
ttlaee kept ceuteatlf ea ktai.

-A.il Plalahinc Material Kiln X>rie4l.I*.O. hoi M. pane and Tarda oa Water Front from Marloa to n»at«? *tn«ti

SUMMONS.
IHTHB DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD

Judicial District of the Te-rUory of W**h-
tngtoa, holding term* at Beattlt. In King
counts, far tbe counties of King and Kltmp.

Oomplalot filed io tbe county of King, in
the oAMof Die Clerk of Mid District Court.

Wo. 4S»U?Oetheii a e Jum Pkilbrick, pitIn
25.2 FWlbr *ck UHM Choice W.
!?_w"vS] ? Pro,lt *'»?» Pallbrick)
Toekel Torjuaen, Jim**W. Connor. Frsd Bee,
Aan Nich_>lls, John W Fuge and AnthonyPTOOOU*. defendant*.
The United StatM oi America tend greetitif

(slissObarls* W.Phil-
brick). Xllea Pr-nt (sllss Ellen Philbrtck.

? *** hereby required to appear Inan action brought walnut jroa by the above
named plaintiff. In the District Oourt of theThird Judicial District of tbeTerritory of Wash.Ington, holding term, at the dtj of Seattle. In

,

°* SiDg - '«the Counties of Elng
and hnap, and to answer the complaint filed

llltl d *J " "*?» the date efth. trat publication of thin Biunmon, or iud*.ment by default will he taken against TOO.according to the prayer of the complaint.
Th. said act lea la brought to dissolve th.

head* of matrimony now existing b-tween-aid plaintiff and defendant Uharlee PMlbrtcknoon the ground of d sertlon ar.d failure toprovide, an* that the real property her-ln
after d-ecrlbed be decreed to be the lumnra
nity property of tbe aaid Charla* Phllbrlckand (hi*plaintiff, and that certain pretended
an t fraudulent coevevance* to th* folnvtn*described real property, towit: the west V of lot
t In block IS. and n. rthrest W of lot f la
ii°CA '^ w in th «P"* \u25a0eealon of and claim-dby the defendant Torkcl Totjtiaen aad altt*at certala let. pi«» oc ,irSto! i«7eoil
meaclng at the northweet oorner of a piece of
ISP bT ,ra 'lc!» * Pattygrort aadSophia Pettygmre hi. wife, to John Bee.

'"> d lyißK at or Bear the
junction si Washington aad Van Bnrea Mreetr,

? s*? T* Port Townaenl, from .aid cor.

i?**1 w **t"r' T "\u25a0 * line parallel
jrlth the eolith aide of Wa-himrten street totbe land of t, ran B Haetlege. from thence?ontherly along the line of *ald H.ating*' aadPe-tygrora'a land to tbe beach at P>rt Town-

?end Bay. thence eeaterly meandering aaid
£^ C .*"2,g 'h*Utl# °* ,h " land claim , t saidrr*n<'!" " Pett,grove end -ophU Pettygrwre
to a point oppoaite the we.t Une of the saidJohn Hea'a l.nd heretofore deeertbed. theme
norttajrtr to tbp eou'kwetit r«.r of midKea eland andaiong said Kca'a tret line tn
the Piece ot betdnnlng now In tbepoonaalon
ot and c almed by the defendant John W.roge: and to th. aou ? * of io'. j and t tn
wLlli i/L.T U" of and eleimwt

J » UIM w °""°or <»d t« the
aorth it of lot. 5 and 4 in block 110. BOW la

E*!**10 " of "X"1 claimed b. the defend-
ant ited. Be-; and t > loc « and B In block US,
BOW in the pos* **lon of and ci.taaed by th*defendant Attn Kichslla; and to that certain
lot. piece or parcel of land bectnnlne at apoint north Uo weet 10 « chain, from the
f. *' *? fiammer. Juaior's. vest
' e with the north elite eft .wreno- atr»et.tb-nee north Mo waa t.7S chain* to theroomy road, thence Kntth *fy east $5-I*ochains .atone said road, thwee south *le

"""t*"id 'oad. Ilisaca eoath
Mo west 1V chains to the pl.ee of b.ginning.
°°*b! Ithe po.~e*sion of end claimed by the
fl'fiwhoi Aotbony Piwftt; ail and frarj ofthe shore describe* property lyl-gan.l -Itu.teia he i.WB ef Por. fownsead, Jeeeraoo

Territory, be by the Court de-
fr%udalot)( mm] Toid, became Mid i

allaeed twmute were n.ade la fiaud of
the itghte of plaintiff and that ple>B-
tlff recover ef all sf .a i real
ptwpenr aad t»e rent*. Isen*, and
pr<JU thereof, aad that «ud defeadaate
Torkel Toc u»n. Jame* W. Ooonor. Pred Ben. IAan Nlehails, J,din V. Pu,. and aathooy
Proagua. be forarer barred and frrecloaed ef Iany right or claim to aaid pr >e*rt> \u25a0 aad thatthe weet H of the eoath' .st 1% of aecUon tztv *-tshlp 39 ne-th, rai#e 1 now te the

of and claimed by tbe d.fer«eat IKliea Prcat, by the name af Bllen Phllbrtet !
be decreed to be oo<aa»nUy property aa j
aforesaid. Aad that the Coort appotr.t a »

?"f *" ?< «aid prop. 1
" "h fat! authority to iw for and coliec \u25a0

all the rent., t «uee ai.d pntt* thereof and to
aell a.l of eaid properly to th. highest'b*dd~r
aad to pay to plain:lf the anient, so «d-
--lect-t. and that eaaroiiea trrn«. aad *k"
ptainue have each oahe* aad far. ha* reliW
?* to the Oout may *ees> eauliabie aad last.

tUHtwilOtaeae.Jadga
the said District Court, andj oei. tbe *e*l thereof, thU T h day of« 1 April, h. D M»t.

JAM* (IK*TXT,Ctark.
Lcdlow

OeoJTeneht.- SalU. W. W. Jkrwjta. U.nr.
nry» far

Executor's Notice to Creditors
J£®TATK OF JACOB SIAPLJk I>K-

Notioe le herebr »?'«? br the under
?XML the d«lf eppointed ud ertlsg
ewuto- C the I*K wUI ud teetußeotdecreed. to the credit-«r»Mdeapem»e h»rt» e etaime ecMiui
ff? **" «? prewni them, with
**? "f'fJ with n om nti

Kteeutur. UMe ptaK aMMaM^jS^'tte

_
_ _

C. M. VAKDORKS,
Execataref the Met wtii end teatunont

?I Jecoh Mept«. deee*>«d.
n>M at Hue MUee ead the first pobM-eea» IhweoC Mfch UL t»A 1

Notice of Final Pr:of.

PATENTS.
INTKNTORB BKND MODEL OR\u25a0 sketch of your invention, when I will
malu careful preliminary exaatlaatloa
aad report a* to pauatahulty. with ad-
vice, circulars, ato- PRCK OP OHABOB. All
buaineaa before U. 8. Fateat Ufßce at-
tended to for MOBKKATK psaa. Informa-
tion and references sent on application.
Ko CBABOB exusa PATEFT 18 eUBCUaXB.

J. K. LITTKLL

C. I. La*s Omn AX OitWa. W. T.

'»?» **R»A*rvo
TCUfX:uUes boUm .V lehitut tc eteM
?eel pm( the CM at Me DmaC**n, M kl» cJSo. u fU.U_. W. T <\u25a0 Dee-
**""? »*? *s® <*?»_?< *ej. A X>. >M.

ju- i&- ?*»

?*? ?»«*?» MMeeeee : O. ..rpi ».
*-& See*. M. Kent? ud L Weu. ell at
(Mmrj Tellejr. W. T.

*i«H m in *yms«i.

HTSAP^USTY.
rruis COUNTY COMMISSIONERS ©R
1 Kitaap county, Wa*h. Ter., hereby

solicit bid* for furnishing tbe county pa-
tient* of said county with board, lodring,
washing, clothing, nursing, medicine*,
medical and st rgical attendance, and all
tbe neeearary aurrical appliances for the
term of one year from and after May 10.
USS. Allbida to be Sled with the County
Auditor on or before the l*t day of May
next. The said Cammlsaioaera reserve
the right to reieci any aad all bids.

Per order of the Board.
NKLSON McCALLUM.

County Aoditor and ex-offlcio Clerk of
Beard of County Commissioners of
Kitsap county. W. T

PoBT MainSOT, W. T- April&. im

NOTICE OF FINAL PROOF.
0.1. Ltn Oppica AT OLTKTIA,W, T.

March 31. ISN«.
Notice Is hereby givsil that NILS ELOF-

DOB has filed lotic* of Intention to
make Aasl proof before the <B*(t of the Dis-
trict Oourt, st hi. office In AeatUe, w. T, oa
Friday, the tath day of May. A. D. UM. oa
Pre smptloa D. B Ho. IC.OJI. for the BE k *f
?scUoo 11. township 14 north, rang* Ieast.

Be names as wltawaa: John E. Mitchell,
Hanson Alien. Andrew Andresrson and John
P. Patterson. *llof Port Blakely, «. T.

JOHN F. OOWIT.
apSmyiS Bagistsr of tha Land Olios

Notice of Final Proof.
C. B. Laao Omcs AT OLnrtA. W. T?

\u25a0arch X, IIS*
tlr*.ll bw *fc* «j? OEOBOX D.

PRICE ha* ttlsd HMM at iataatlaa to
mate final proof before th. Otark ef the
inaiict Oourt. at hi* oSe* la Seattle, V. T ,

no aetuMay. th* ISth day of May, A. I).
18S6. OB Pn* emptioß V. B. Ho. mm, for th*
SB H of SK h of aactioo T, township W H,
range 7 eaat*

~
: 'eniando Turner,M. S. Go**, Bd. Renbatn and L. Lyona. *ll ?i

Cherry Taiiey, W. T.
. _

J OH* r OOWET.
aplay* Bagislw m the UMOMaa,

sumps.
I'agjaßfasgggflg
""7 °f holding terms at Be-artle. in King county, for tbe oouatlaa efKing and Kitaap.

No. 1140? H. 11. Bowman, plaintiff va.Henry L. Yester. T. J. Mornihan aad
Jsme* Alkea Ipartners aa Moynihaa k.

M- J\u25a0 Carkeek. Owen McCor-
mick. Merchants' National Bank of ttaat-

"'?'PffJJ® Territory. W. D. Scott,
Y" Hf s - I*r » w (execu
torsof tbe will of John Stephenaoa Con-
don. deceased i. Henrietta fc. Halter, a

Bn *" "«. Oraavllle
O. Halter. *. S. Woodward, John K. Ben-
nett. Mary U Smith. A. O. Hoover aad
H. a Humphrey (partners a* Hoover,jrsxfSJEF w"-

Complaint filed ia the cwonty ef Ktoz,
in the offlo*of the Clerk of aid District
Court.

C'nttM BUtn ofAmerica tend jrretin.f
Te T. J. Moynlhan and Jui« Aikea

(partner* aa Meyaiban *Attea). H Lcn-
lae Ackerwwi. W. g. Woodward, J oka *.

*~TI~ faith. A. O. Honey
and HO. Humphrey (partner* aa HOOT ey.
"u»Pt.«T *c£l WaUaee Wllm aui
J.». I'urdom, infiartanla

S£SbS?££?the TkiM Judicial Dtetrict of the Terrt-
"*lOf *aahtnjrlon. hold in*term* at the
CTtI of WaalUq, in the county of Ktoc, tor
the rountiee of Kingajwl Kitaa;.. aad to«*\u25a0*«* tkaooropWat Bled thereit. wtthto

s^SSitiw£ftdefault will be takea W'M< !« .««?
i*tathe prayer of the complaint.

Tbe aaM actus ia bronchi to famdcee
fJ?*** *?data May t,
W®; «"i executed by Hea-y L.Ye»W. ooe of the defeadaata aba v.

"SIo**0**- H. Bcwmaa. the plaintiff
*bo v * r*ame<i wh ck morigim «\u25a0 M
the « day of May. KSf a< ua minute*
P«"< »P- m, duly resorted to the office of
the Aytiurof aatd Kta« W^rc^a ) en apaa oartato laada thareto dSS-rt

?

ed. aad u> procure a aaie at lb*Kid morv
gwdprajfcea '*no*pt portion* thereof
ndeand by the mongMce. aa albaed tothe oomptotoH to emoStttoS
may be aarertainrd by th* Oban 10 be daeoatheaajd mortgage and the aotaa Ja-
tyodtheeeby. aad la forrrMee theeaa IT
at wtrmyMoaaf tha detoadaMa. aid Ji
jl??' \u25a0"\u25a0'' l hf. thraagh era» ar Itheat. or aay of them, to the avnrtfowi

plytrc aO aiaaeya apcteabi* theme an»
aaymaat of the

Wuaea* tha Hoa. Roaar if"-mil.
j=n:}is,s?i33s?s»
y.Kfcjgs^g^

Ayer's Cheery Pectoral
ftasseestbegreafeetpoesfblepewer to heel and control auctions of the throat cod
hn*V with absolute for children or The experience of year* has
proven fc to be of inestimable vatoeas» hocaehoid medictoe. and for fwlWd?l
Thrauou* of physicians sod families testify to it* (Teat worth. Ja*. K. Moth*. Hft.
Bart, Ohio, wrCes: -1 hare seed Arrr» Cherry Pectoral la mr f.ny for twelve
years, and bare foaad that, a* a remedy for Cooghs, Ceeds, or Sore Throats. It

J°B« J. RUMN. SA,WTIMI
~ Twelve rears ayo. 1 waa sfticted with a
afrt bronchial trouble, pronounced by a
skilful phynictan to be Tery dangerous,
and liable to terminate ia Pneumonia.
After u*inff one bottle of Avert Cherry
Pectoral, 1 found great relief, and aa occa-
sional u«e of it sinre that time has, J think,
extended my life tea yean at least." Mr*.
V. M. Tbeband, Montreal, Canada, writes:
" «y daughter was attacked
by membraneous croup, or diphtheria.
The doctor prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pee-
torsi, which cured her of tbe diphtheria.
Brin*still very weak sad sick, she btgan
taking Ayer's Sanaperitta, wbkh restored
her to vigorous health."

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
FRKPARKD BT

Or. J. C. Aymr A Co., (Analytical Chtmlnu), lowil,MtM.
For sale by all nruggtsu,.

For sale at wholesale, by A. B. STEWART. front Mitel. t<e*uir.

r 7 DrHENLEY'S
BEEfflRON.

Tas^ay.ff.rjS!Ssaaßam

TO THE UNFORTUNATE

m Eesmy »tn«t. 8m
tranobes. Meh
llvhtd Is I*4, fw

anwl u4 amine!
PUwUM, »K* M

tonw.

lIftKIOT.
Uou of mw.kood

visited lh> hospitals <5
Barcpe ud otMMi *(rrat M of valaabb
tnforiustton vhtcn ke I*coupsfent to Import
to those In need *rkit services, I>B. OIBBON

Fw*oc> rured st*lnae. Call or tilk All
fiommnHratlo? ffHolly eooldwU&l. BMMJ
tea dollar* for % aacksge ol medicine. id
ITMDB. t. r. GIBBON, BOX MA,AM rna
dm, (hL Msotios Fon-ImuiUKu.

tplMv

To all wbom itmay Coacern

Onus or MCOLUMBIA AKB Pcan I
SOUNU RAILROADCom*ANT, >

SKA-rrut W. T_ July ».l« I
U7HKRKAB, BY DUD BKAHINO
" date August ID, inn, executed in pur-

suance of an ordinance apivoved August
IK, 1873, the city of Seattle conveyed tothe
Seattle and Walla Walla Railroad and
Transportation Company. all the tide
lands south of King afreet, In said city at
iaattle. la, along, arc and and aboutXUlot
kay, from extreme high to extreme low
tide and deep water : and.

Wherea* The Legislative A?enobly of
the Territory of Waahington. by an Act
approved SovrmberU 1873. ratified and
con Armed mid grant and conveyance open
certain conditions, which hava been rally
performed by (aid Company; aad.

Whereas Bald Act of tha Uglalatlve
Asaemhly veated the title of saidtaoda la
aid Seattle and Walla Walla Railroad
and Transportation Company, la fee stm
pie; and,

Whereaa. Tha United State* ha* aoqnl-
ened la saidgrant and conveyance ? and'

Whereaa, tb said Seattle and Walla
Walla Railroad aad Transportation Com-
pany has transferred aad eonveyed all of
said landa to the Colombia aad Page
Sound Railroad Company;

Now, therefore, the sakl Columbia aad
Puget Sound Railroad Company hereby
gives notice that It claims the exetartve
right to ooottpy said lands and to erect
wharves and other structnrss thereon,
aad that all paretme are hereby notified to
refrain from occupying or entering upon
any of said laade without the consent. In
writing, of Mid Columbia aad Ht*e»

apt Aasietant Superlateodant.

SHEBIFFSSALE.
TNTHKDISTRICT COURT FORTH*1 Third Judicial DUtriot of Waahlagton

Territor?, holding terma at Seattle.
No. Thtrnu K Knamlnger. plain

Utn. Chart®. IC. Jenner aafOonwlU
K. Jenner. lihuliifc

Uader and bj rtrtae of aa order of aala
aad decree of forecloeore. tamed oat of
the abore aaraed Court la the above en
tttlad aotioa, dated the LMh day a# March,
1>8& whereto the above named pialatur
obtained a judgment aad decree agalaat
the ahore named defendant* I am com-
manded to mU the fcllowlag daacrlbed
mortgaged pmniaee. that la to my :

AO of Uocka aambered three (3), tea
<J£? t»; lotJ nine (9) and too
('?». of block thlrteea (U); loU three (It
aad (Mr Ml, ta Hack ooe it) af the Corn-
a*oek additloa ta thecitvof Beattia. Alao.
all »r Mock thirty-one (Si) and fractlooaj
blaeki Ore (5) aad (U <6l of the Comatockeappietneatal addition to thedtr of Seat-

ss
lar the teoeueata. herrditamanta aad am-
purienaaoee thereunto belonging.

S'ouoe la therefore hereby given that an

MirfaMht 17 tk day ef April,

At tha hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of tald
d*y. at the Conrt Houae doer. In the city

tsn JSvatAtire
dor of aale aad decree of torectaaoro, a*U
the above deectlbed property, ar aa much
thereof aa maj be ai IBM to aUWr
plaint ift'a judgment with iataraat there-
on aad caata, is tha hlghat aad beat biddar. for caah.

t
at Seattle, thlamh day of March,

J; H. MoQRAW.
..

M Kta " opontt, W, T.
Hall A tautk attoraeya tor |3-'?'»

0. EL HANPORD,
A itouiwtit*. wxmjl ruonriii. la aar Own la r - Taiav;.

Ott«« la Or !\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 » \u25a0auuac.aaaHM.ami
Wltl ?\u25a0« *»\u25a0\u25a0! m«i«>. ».r. v

BTXA.MKB TRAVIL, ETC

STEAMEB HELEI.
Par Ptru OrtkiH u4 Watkiiftoa

aiTfgr
MUekaU . Potot. W of fan OrawT
ttao. to headof hfl ViahjM. iU
tartlac )Mf« M«f Hon WailißM

SSgMftßttuS

Port BUkety uJ Bcatlte.
THE PAJMSXOKK nXLMKR

CAPTAXX VUCUDTT

gsww
i i liim hi

4RAIIJ*>AD TRAvxl
STSIMKR

.fit ZEPHYR
Will leave Seattle for T*.ooma ©very day at Ba.mmy»n«cloeeconneetlS

»ne steamer Com
Oust for Steliacoom arm
Olympla.

SdVS£f^.l WT SSmS

ssffefsilisuSii'SwowJpotßU. r»fn%k«

u JAa-'iK.iKriTHa.M âs^
,i?THK STKAIORt

akevanccl
J. w. TARTS. Master

WttlJ-? tfrtW* w! *rf. .WtK .r-~
root-king. u

Pfrt Townoj t hi SsmWNMB
-*1*?\u25a0»? t \u25a0*

U*T"l ***?\u25a0*» for
"**W*l*wster, «a (Im itltne.

f QKORQK rQT»

roe th« uppiß skaoit.
?tmr OOtf* O. W. Coy*. Ifi.i

>g«ri£,ttg''»sagj
WAtWHCTBN

ITiAMMATTRANSPORT ATIM (?
Carrying the U.S. W>n,

THBOOMPAMra BTKUUOL

23a£&S ,2ras
WHATCOM

aSd'SSkm!!?

Tuimui
CITY OF OUIKCT

CAPTAM & IMCMNY.

«aS£!SSSfcssa
. "JO o«a aT?AObi ??».

I £
WUILamIMI

\u25a0?May, WUm«| Mi Mtftr,
Mukilteo, Lowell and Sno-

homish Otty,

C. *P. S. R. R.
TUUTAMJU

ForkewcMtla aad intermediate iratlaaa
::k lOM ««d 1>«.Returning arrive at SentUa fruraQKUr

river aitenaioo at 4:M p. m? aad tran
and 530 p. m.

Kooning time lo Franklin, th. 60 a.

PUfIET SOUND 3NOII IUIUMM
u
r

<
Tut fardtuck Juacto

..
HMurnlng leava tjturk Juaotloa to

iagatfcLtUaJt"»T ,

m
7:<# **"

...
tj-anaaa

PACIFIC COAST
STEAMSHIP CO.
IOTNII Ul petit WW IWtl

U a. u. aa tha failualag day* t

Oeoi*e V. Kldar?April I aad O.
QCBty OF THE PACIfIC-April I, M

VICTIBIA. ITi. WIT TOVMOtt.
SEATTLE. TACOMA. BTEILA-

boat* oUv, far Skagit riveraad Oaai*
faaai NaaalMMfc New WaaS3»

Mar. Tata. Sitka, and all attar
Important nrtmn

Kataraiag, leave Seattle aad Part Towa-
aaodtn iha afternoon. at «Wwa r

George W. Elder?April I, IItad *?

MVIXN or THE PACinC?Afril ?

aad *3.

For fr»l#kt or (umd applf M
W. TAR W ATCiU, Af«t>|

dw C.tP.& Ob.* OaSlTiTii fffff
WELLS' «ESSES
(fu rruclaet to Bmtttt

Vemat* ta tUa 11m laar* flu rmlW

KOdlMi «ryaaa^agM»«

ifcHhi josepSie,
Ut HOWARD. Sal* (WW,.

...

Will, from date, cari/ Uw VaMi *****

\u25a0Mil oa Moo?, tutl nakUf **

Mi* ta B«aiUa lonw f*

wharf at 7J o'clock ?tbtt
Batarday aaaraiac. taJUa* thu «alll
fort Uaaibta for Stabec* aad UaloaOW

Tka mmomt JoMptala* will W **

had* for Port UambU TWT A*"gg
fJaijgototaa Hag*

,£**** *T*AMX&

JBKFANNT LAKE,
B. W. BMITH. *a««.

FRBOHTINS AK» TQWIKO TO |
aaraartaf UtattoaaJ. at tto.'fg

raiaa. Upaetal aMaattaa la tt»K>lWg

w£j3?</io

STMBER J
i MMKnMf*

- \u25a0 . \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0


